Berlin, VT
Berlin Conservation Commission & Berlin Selectboard
108 Shed Road
Berlin, VT 05602

SPECIAL MEETING

November 10, 2020
5:30 PM

AGENDA

5:30 Call to Order

5:31 Public Comment

5:10 Use of Town Lands for Recreational Purposes

  • Existing Covenants on Town Forest
  • Options for Adding Uses of Town Forest
    1. VAST Trail(s)
    2. Mountain Bike Trail(s)
    3. Other
  • Amending Existing Town Forest Management Plan
    1. Trail Concept Plans
    2. Public Hearing(s)
    3. Memorializing Decisions
    4. Vermont Land Trust
    5. On Going Trail Maintenance

  • Adjourn

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86293680291?pwd=QllazkE0SVh6STBEUjFMMXcraS9Wdz09

Meeting ID: 862 9368 0291
Passcode: 526385
Dial In: +1 301 715 8592 US